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ILLUSTR ATED NEWS-

TIE GILCHRIST
SCHOLARSHIP, 1873.

The successfal com-
petitor for the Gilchrist
Scholarship this year
provesto be Mr William
John Fraser, son of the
Rev.S. C. Fraser, M. A.,
Thorold, Ont. Young
Mr. Fraser is a native of
one of the couînties on
the Ontaito side of the
Ottawa, and h; now 19
years of age. After for
some time attending
Bramsville High School
be entered St. Catharines
Collegiate Institute
where, under the super-
intendence of the lead-
master, Mr. lunter, and
the first assistant, Mr.
Henderson, the candi-
date underwent the spe-
cial course of reading re-
quired for the Gilchrist
Scholarship. This schol-
arship was established in
the University of Lon-
don.(Eng.) out Ofa legacY
left for educational pur-
poses by an Euglish
phyician after whom
the scholarship is named.
It is worth £10 sterling
per annum ; is tenable
for three years at either
London or Edinburgh
and is open for competi-
tion to the Dominion of
Canada. This valuable
scholarship bas now for
seven years been ofered
for annual competition,
and with the following
resuit: Quebec, New
Brunswick, and Nova
Scotia have each carricd
off the prize once, while
Ontario bas been four
times successful, three
out of the four Ontario
victors being pupils of
Mr. Hunter. Mr. F raser
bas already left for Eng-
land asbeintends to pur-
sue bis studies in Uni-
versity College, London,
where, we trust, he may
worthly sustaifl the re- Ma. W. J. FRASER, WINNER OF THE GILCERIST SCEOLARSHIP FFOR 1873.

Fmn"ox.BOOM OOCUpIED BY MABSUÂL BAZAINE AT THE TRIANON.

putation of theCh
Dominion.

TWO INTERESTINQ
DISCOVERIES

The Americar a dily
journal of Bogota, lu a
recOnt issue publishes a
letter of Dot .oaq
A tvez da Costa, ti which
he13 states that halavCeS
while-workingIPon thI<,
plantation of Porto Alto
Parahyba district, Pere
have discovered a monu
mental atone, erected by
a smiail colony of phlnngi
clans who hai wandered
thither from their native
country in thie ninth
or tentlh year of the
reign of Iliran, a
monarci contemorary
wvithSomn and who
flourishîed tabout ten cen.
turies before tie Chri,-
tian era. The tmonotith
bear anirlnscrfption o!
eight Unes, written ii
clear 'h(tiltcian chara.
ters, without Pun(tU.
ation marks or any vis.
ible separation of the
words. 'his has< been
imperfectly deci phe-rî
but enough has been
miade ont to learn that a
party of Canaanites left
the port of Actiongahar
(Boy-Akaba) and nxi.
gated about the coast of
Egypt for twelve miioond
(one year), but were
drawn by currents off
their course And evern.
tually caîrried to the
present sit of Gnaya.
quil, Peru. The stone
gires the ngames of tese
unfortunate travellrs,
both male and femoi.,
and probably frther i.
vestigations; will shed
more light on t be records
they have left.

Anotier and more as-
tonishing discovery, w@
find announcel ii Let
Monda. It apprars that


